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I:nble HigI Coufl JudCmenrdated l].07.20rb:n w.p{Ctt4O07/20r8u,rc.t]rs No. ASC r0o/relNRr/sFpc c""o ro.oz.zo,e i*"1-i ;y",i,""

The Admission Superisory Comm tee, in short the ASC, have issued
directives for admitting candidates uDder NRr quota in considemdon ot thevdious judgments of tte Honbie High Court of Kerala, including thejudAment id W.p {C) No. t47oaof2Ot2 lKl. Dr_ comiEi Vs Srate of Keralaod 1o othe.s md as per c.o. {MS)No. 243l1alH&FWD dated 06.08.2014.

However, duing the time of appiovat of admissioDs in respect of the Medicl
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md Allied Courses have foud cenain iregularities anal the admissions of
certaiD cmdidates have been withlleld for curing the atefects. Bur ertain
Medical ed Medical Allied Courses have app.oached tte Honble HiCh
Court of Kerala against t}le witlheld olde|of the ASC. The Honble High
CouIt of Kerala has issued certain di.ections for sponso.ing the NRI

A cmdidate, who appty for the NRI seat should submit the passrorr
copy dd Visa/c.een Card/OCI Documenrs of thei! respective
sponsors. The Job of the sponsor should be mentioned in aDy of the

3. The ASC held a meetin8 on 0Z.O1.2O2O od aliscussed about the judgmenrs
issued by the Honbte High Court of Kerala. Ajter elaborate discussion ed
delibemtion have decided to issue direcrives as per the directions contained
in the vdious Hon,ble High Court Judgment and G.O (Ms) No.
243114IH&FWD dated 06.08.2014. Accordingly, the fo]Iowing d;ectives are
issued clad5,ing the dnectives alreaaly issued by the ASC.

b. The Visa of the sponsor should be vatid till tie closing date of
admission in respect of tte Medical and Allied Courses

c. ID case, the employment of the sponsor is not mentioned in the above
documenrs, the (fudidare has to ploduce the emptoyment certilicate of
rhe sponsor arFsled bJ Lhe Embassy/ ColsularF aurhorirjes.

d. The certificates clearly establishing the retarionship of the sponsor with
Lhe candidarF shall be obrained from r.
the c.o (Ms)No. 243lr4rr""* 

"*"r;"".:;:::"-authorities' 

as per

e. However, the revetation ship between tie candidate and his/her
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The Cmdidate sha]l produce the sworn allialavit ftom rhe Sponso. in a
stamp paper worth Rs. 200/-. The same shal arso be notaised by the
Notary Public, disclosing that the student is dependent of rte sponsor
od the aI expenses i.e. tuition fee and speciat fee, of the canatidate for
the entire course period witl be bode by the Sponsor.
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fathe!/mother, which are recolded in the ealucational cerificates,
maintained in the usua.l course of transactions by tte competent
authorities, sha]l be accepteat.

All the cedificates/documents required to establish NRI Status/ Non
Creainy Iaye. /Minority etc. shal be produced at the time of
submission of application itsett The certificate produced later shafl nor
be entertained under dy cir(:1mstmces.

Email this dircctives to the principal Secretary, H&FWD, the Commissioner
for E.trmce Examinanons, the Registrar., KUHS a.rlal the hincipats of tte
Self Finacing Medical and Mealicaj A]lieal Courses ror strict compliec€.

Dated on tiis the 22"d d ay of Jeuary 2020.
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